$5M to support art projects that promote healing and transformation in neighborhoods

START YOUR APPLICATION NOW!

Hear a program overview. Bring your specific proposal ideas and questions. Get support on your application in progress.

Limited Capacity. Registration required.

All workshops are 90 minutes.

REGISTER at chi/gov/togetherweheal

ALBANY PARK LIBRARY | Albany Park
3401 W Foster Ave | Chicago, IL | 60625
Sunday, July 10, 2022 | 2-3:30pm
Co-host: North River Commission
Location in library: Meeting Room
www.eventbrite.com/e/377309552027

LEGLER REGIONAL LIBRARY | Austin
115 S Pulaski Rd | Chicago, IL | 60624
Monday, July 11, 2022 | 5:30-7pm
Co-host: Keli Stewart, Front Porch Arts Center
Location in Library: Community Room
www.eventbrite.com/e/377316833807

COLEMAN LIBRARY | Woodlawn
731 E 63rd St | Chicago, IL | 60637
Tuesday, July 12, 2022 | 3-4:30pm
Co-host: Phenom
Location in Library: Community Room
www.eventbrite.com/e/377321778597

ALTGELD LIBRARY | Altgeld Gardens
955 E 131st St | Chicago, IL | 60827
Wednesday, July 13, 2022 | 5:30-7pm
Location in library: Meeting Room
www.eventbrite.com/e/377325810657

HUMBOLDT PARK LIBRARY | Humboldt Park
1605 N Troy St | Chicago, IL | 60647
Thursday July 14, 2022 | 4-5:30pm
Co-host: Miranda Gonzalez, Urban Theater Company
Location in library: Meeting Room
www.eventbrite.com/e/377328729387